1Shot anti-fungal paint is a water based topcoat paint that contains EPA registered Anti Fungal Anti Microbial additives to prevent long term spread of harmful microbes, mildew, mold, fungus. Apply directly to problematic surfaces or when conditions require extra adhesion and protection. Prevents, controls, resists the growth and spread of spores, bacteria, mold, mildew, fungus. Use on interior or exterior walls, ceilings, HVAC ducts machinery. Use 1 Shot anti-fungal primer as a base paint.

It is water base, safe to use, non-flammable, easy to apply, low odor, low VOC, tough acrylic coating that incorporates long term anti-fungal, anti-mildew, anti-mold growth properties when applied correctly on properly prepared hard to stick problematic substrates. Thin viscosity and special additives facilitates penetrating and preparing substrates for a topcoat. Extremely durable and will not breakdown under long term use or weathering.

Apply with a paint brush or roller. Easily cleans off with water as most latex based paints and primers. Avoid long term exposure to any fumes. Open a window for venting whenever using paints. Place drop cloths in areas requiring protection. Keep out of eyes and mouth. Wear painting garments to protect clothing from splatter.

Coverage is 150 square feet per gallon